
Lancer News 
Summer Edition

Summer Highlights 
‣ Camp Lestonnac begins this week. Please see notes regrading 

important information. 

‣ Back Lot (First Street Entrance) closed for summer. 

‣ Coming Soon! New way to get Library Center Information 

‣ School supply lists for the coming school year will be available 
and posted online during the first week of July. 

www.sjdlschool.com

Learning & Fun 
Camp Lestonnac

Summer session will begin on Monday, June 28 and 
will go until Friday, July 20. We are looking forward 
to providing a great program of academics in the 
morning and working in partnership with Strategic 
Kids focusing students on how to be a positive 
impact on their community by teaching life strategies 
through project based learning and games.  

Register Today

Week of Monday, June 25, 2018

http://www.sjdlschool.com
https://www.strategickids.com/
https://www.strategickids.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCXiyMBN5DaLg9TxH4j8hAqZS6emRgAa4g55PIo8bVT92vDg/viewform
http://www.sjdlschool.com
https://www.strategickids.com/
https://www.strategickids.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCXiyMBN5DaLg9TxH4j8hAqZS6emRgAa4g55PIo8bVT92vDg/viewform


Dear Parents, 

"We stand on the shoulders of those who came before us"! About 25 years ago, the vision of 
having a "state of the art" field for our students, came to be. Years of fundraising followed and 
the "Field of Dreams" finally became a reality in 2004! Unfortunately, its age is beginning to 
show and the turf needs to be replaced. Now we are soliciting your help in raising the funds to 
renew our field to be used by our future Lancers for the next 10-15 years!  

Please click on the below links to learn more about the FieldTurf and CoolPlay infill system we 
are installing, as well as the different donation options available. 

FieldTurf CoolPlay Infill System 
Donation Opportunities 

God bless you and thank you for your generosity , 

Sister Cecilia 
Sister Cecilia Durán, O.D.N. 
Principal

Due to construction on the new 
Field of Dreams the First Street 

(Back Lot) parking will be 
closed from June 25 to Aug. 3. 

Thank You! 

http://www.fieldturf.us/en/infill-systems/coolplay
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
http://www.fieldturf.us/en/infill-systems/coolplay
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882


Camp Lestonnac Notes
If you have registered your child for Camp Lestonnac please note the 
following. 

• Preschool and Prekindergarten students will receive a snack each 
day. 

• All students including Preschool and Prekindergarten students will 
need to bring a lunch or purchase one from the cafeteria. 

• Students in grades K-8 will need to bring something to write with 
(pencil preferred) and a small notebook of paper. 

• NO SWIMMING on Monday, June 25. All students in grades 1-8 
will need to bring their Pool Permission form on or before 
Tuesday, June 26 (or their first day of pool use). 

• NO iPADS OR CHROMEBOOKS allowed during the summer 
session. The school will provide students an iPad for use when and 
if necessary. 

• As the days become hotter please be sure to pack water for your 
child.

Traditionally teachers focus on teaching, the attempt to deliver knowledge. In 
SBG they also measure student learning, to understand the effectiveness of 
instruction. Instead of a single overall grade, SBG breaks down the subject 
matter into smaller “learning targets.” Each target is a teachable concept that 
students should master by the end of the course. Throughout the term, 
student learning on each target is recorded. Teachers track student progress, 
give appropriate feedback, and adapt instruction to meet student needs. 
Figure 1 shows example report cards that highlight the differences between 
traditional and SBG.

Coming Soon Series 
Standards Based 

Grading

Traditional grading and SBG also use different grading scales. In traditional grading, students are primarily measured 
by the percentage of work successfully completed. The assumption is that higher completion rates reflect greater 
mastery, and earn higher grades. Often 90% achieves an A, 80% a B, etc. 

In SBG, grading is based on demonstration of mastery. Students attempt standards-aligned activities (projects, 
worksheets, quizzes, essays, presentations, etc.). Teachers assess the student output and choose the appropriate 
mastery level that was demonstrated. 

Five Tips to Lower Summertime Stress and Keep the Joy 
in Summer  -PBS Parenting Forum 

Kids often look forward to summer expecting nothing but fun, while you 
think they can finally help you more around the house. When those 
expectations collide, chaos can ensue. It’s time to regroup and figure out 
a way to reconcile your child’s expectations with your own in a way that 
makes life a little easier for everyone. Not only can your kids have an 
amazing summer, so can you. Read more…

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Py9zab8BPpR8uk6QbxZ7jxi_VYpSPwQv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Py9zab8BPpR8uk6QbxZ7jxi_VYpSPwQv

